Objective: To investigate whether occupational load carriage constitutes a significant source of injury to military soldiers.
INTRODUCTION

1
People undertake load carriage activities for a wide variety of reasons. Recreationally, hikers 2 undertake walks with loads of up to 29% of their body weight for enjoyment or personal From the Assyrian spearmen of antiquity to the modern combat troops of today, soldiers are 12 required to carry external loads comprised of items and equipment for sustainment (like food 13 and water), protection (like shields and body armour) and lethality (like spears and rifles) (10).
14
With this requirement to carry load, soldiers have likewise sustained injuries throughout history 15 when carrying these loads (11).
17
Circa 400 BC, the long marches of Cyrus' infamous 10,000, an army of Greek mercenaries 18 accompanied by Xenophon, were thought to suffer from stress fractures, torn ligaments, muscle Units within selected corps were invited to participate in the study. These corps, identified and 37 selected via purposive sampling (sampling within a targeted group), were the Royal Australian Defence Force were specifically selected as they experience the greatest occupational exposure 41 to load carriage (18, 19). All personnel posted to the selected units at the time of this study 42 were invited to participate subject to the following inclusion criteria: 1) a member of the ARA, 2) posted to one of the selected units, and 3) in full time service. As in previous load carriage research (1, 16, 20, 21) , a survey approach was also used in this The survey questions were designed by the investigators, specifically catering for the military 55 environment, context and terminology, and used to inform several load carriage projects (24).
56
Prior to administering the survey, two pilot surveys were conducted to increase reliability (22).
57
The final online questionnaire consisted of 22 questions, grouped into six sections, allowing 58 for up to 135 responses. This study reports the findings from questions relating to load carriage 59 injuries as they relate to the survey demographic data. Data were collected via an online survey questionnaire hosted by SurveyMonkey, an 64 independent online survey provider (25). Respondents were allowed to interrupt and then re-65 enter the survey (26) . However, respondents were only able to complete and submit their online 66 questionnaire once (27) . Concerns that the online questionnaire might be impacted upon by 67 accessibility to the survey tool by the general population (26, 27) were mitigated by the need 68 for each respondent to log into the Defence Restricted Network to access the link to the online 69 questionnaire over a six to eight week period depending on unit availability.
71
The research was sponsored by the Australian Defence Force Joint Health Command.
72
Command support for the research was provided by Forces Command. Ethics approval for the Table 1 . Overall, 61% (n=118) of the self-reported load carriage injuries were to the lower limbs, 27%
159
(n=52) of injuries were to the back, 9% (n=18) of injuries were to the upper limbs, 3% (n=5) 160 were to the abdomen and hip and 1% (n=1) was to the head. Of these injuries the lower leg 161 (n=46, 24%) and lower back (n=45, 23%) were the leading body sites of self-reported injury 162 (see Figure 2) . Bones and joints were the most frequently injured body structures (39% of injuries, n=76), and 167 another third of injuries were reportedly to muscles and tendons (36%, n=70). Ligaments 168 accounted for an additional 15% of injuries (n=29), followed by 'other' structures (6%, n=12).
169
Skin (being foot blisters) accounted for the remaining injuries (4%, n=7). Overall, soft tissue 170 injuries constituted 55% of the self-reported injuries (n=106) (see Figure 3 ).
172
The mean self-reported load carried by respondents at the time of injury was 29.5 kg 173 (± 13.6 kg), ranging from 3 to 75 kg. Considering this finding, an one-way ANOVA found no 174 significant differences between groups of injuries formed on the basis of which structures were (38%, n=73) . 'Other' activities accounted for the remaining 20% of injuries (n=39).
184
The majority (86%: n=6) of foot blisters occurred during endurance marching, while field 185 exercises accounted for 40% (n=12) of ankle injuries occurring during load carriage. 
DISCUSSION
188
The aim of this study was to investigate load carriage injuries sustained and reported by ARA Endurance marching was the leading activity being performed at the time that load carriage 196 injuries occurred with endurance marching also occurring during field activities and PT. day. Of these hiking respondents, 43% reported carrying loads for a single day when hiking,
210
47% reported carrying loads for 2 to 3 days, and 10% reported load carriage for 4 to 8 days.
211
Despite these differences, in the absence of further comparable data on the exposure of both Previous literature has identified blisters as the primary concern for military marching (42, 43).
262
In the current study, 4% of self-reported injuries were due to foot blisters. These proportions The findings of the current study suggest that load carriage presents a credible source of risk 
